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Annmoiul, On Vavois.

Per cent. 8lllccouu Orgnnlsms. M hIernR. Mite Washings.

77"53 (5000 %), Ratliolarin, Astroilii- (5OO O/ ra j O'lO ii (12'53 a little amorphous The trawl came up fouled, but contained a few animals
,idiv, Litnoihla', numerous iingnliir uliifti'tr. 'i,nt itnea niiutti'r, a few mineral and pebbles, the latter varying in diameter from 5 mm.
Diatoms. t'oloui'iiI Fell, initioi'liiiii and parlli'les, but principally to 1 cm.; one of the pebbles is a granitite, containing

irit'liiiie l.quir, uuti"ia, horn- fragments of Diatoms. quartz, plagioclase, orthoclase, borublende, black or
bleiitlt', tonruiitiino, nriiet, green rniea; another is a flne.gralued chloriticsandstone
rnagui'tite, Zircon, glnsy vol. with lelusper. The minerals, as well as the rock frag.
cank particles. glauconite. nielitfi obtained at this station, appear to indicate that

they come from rocks belonging to older formations.

oo (15'O0 ), Railiolarin, Sponge (20'OO ), in. sli. O'lO mm., ((II '50 %), amorphous matter, The dredge brought up many rocks and pebbles, to which
spiculea, Astrorlsizitla, Lituo- angular; qnrurtz, fulapar, minute fragments of minerals an Aseidian and an Actinian were attached, end a few
Ihire, Diatoms. plagioclase, horubleude, glint. end Diatoms, animals. The quartz grains are sometimes rounded and

conite, garnet. covered with limonite. Among the pebbles are granitie
ros'ks, containing orthoclase, plagioclese, quartz, and
black mica; arophibolite with large grains of green
hornblende end quartz; metamorphic quartzite speckledwith black mica; fine grained micaceous sandstone
passing to a schist; and red sandstone.




09'OO (3 -00 %), Radiolaria, Sponge (20'O0 %), in. (Ii. 010 mm., (7600 %), amorphous matter, Some particles of minerals attain a diameter of 1 or 2
spiculos, Diatoms. atigislar; quartz, f'lapar, horn, line mineral particles and mm.

blonde, mica, epidote, garnet, Diatom remains.
glauconite.

88'lO (3-00 %). Radiolaria, Sponge (20'OO ), in. di. 00 mm., (05'lO %), amorphous matter, The dredge came up without showing any signsof having
spiculea, Lstuohdsn, Diatoms. angular; quartz, plzigioriase, minute mineral particles, been at the bottom. It had to be hauled in soon, on

hornblende, nugito, nsagnc- fragments of Radiolaria and account of a strong wind rising, and the ship being eur
tite, mica, garnet., tourmaline, Diatoms. rounded b' icebergs. Some of the fragments of granitie
glaneonite, fragments of and tuoplubolic rocks attain a diameter of 2 cm.
granitic and aniphibolic rocks.

O7'92 (60'OO many R.at!iolnria, a (l0'OO %), m. di. 0'20 mm,, (27112 %), essentially composed The trawl brought up a number of animals, reeks, and
few Lstuolith.u, chiefly Din. angular and roususileul ; quartz, of i)iatomu fnignit'ntzi, with a pebbles. The rocks and pebbles include granite, con
tome. ortoolase, rural pluugiocinse, hub amorphous matter and tusining orthoclase, phagioclese, quartz, horiublende, and

hs,rnblemitlu, illicit, magnt'titt', it few minute mineral par- mica ; gneiss composed of quartz, black and white
a few small glassy volcanic ticks. mica, and garnet; chloriticqnartzite; fine-grained mica
fragments. ecoutu sandstone; slate formed of sericito with micro.

liths of rutilo; treehsytic pumice with sanidine and
milgito; liniburgito partially transformed into pairs
gonito; and some other ancient and recent volcanic
rocks all very much altered.

80'71 (50110%), many Runliolaria, some (3110 %), m. di. O'07 mm., (2711 %), composed essentially Only a small quantity of the deposit came up in the
Sponge uspiculca,Astrorhizulze, angular ; quartz, felspar, of fragms.nts of Diatoms, a sounding tube. In tho trawl there were several pebbles
Lituolithu, principally Dia- hoi-nl'k'ntle, a few mngnt'tie small quantity of amorphous and one large picee of rock alone with many animals.
tome. ptrtiu'lu, small fnugmcuts of matter and minute mineral One fragment o grey gneiss weighed 20 kilngrammea,

palagoni to, pumice, much particles, and some similar fragments had glacial markings; there
altered volcanic rock with was a basaltic fragment 6 cm. in diameter, and thirty
ophitic structure. pieces of pumice from I to 3 cm. in diameter.

1' (10-00 %), Ilashiolaria, Astror- (U00 %), m. di. 0'07 .mm., (3119 %), a little amorphousThe trawl bronght up pumice atones, pebbles, and many
luizidue, Lituolidie, chiefly angular ; quartz, felepar, matter, with minute mineral animals. There were fifteen fragments of pumice,
Diatonus. puniit.u, glassy volcanic particles and fragments of generally all rounded, and varying indiameter front 2 to

lmILrttcleS. siliceous organisms. 6 cm., and also one flattened angular fragment of pain.
gonite, 3 or 4 cm. in width, and 1 cm. in thickness.
Some of the quartz grains are covered with ijuumoulte.

1210 (2'OO %), flauhiolai'ia, Sponge (100 %), m. di. 0'07 mm., (l0 amorphous matter, The trawl was put over, but conic up without any of the
sl'iciik's, Lituoliduc, Diatoms, angular ; fohisprur, horublomlo, line mineral particles, and deposit or any bottom-living animals to show that it

mnguu't it'.', pumice, red glossy fragments of siliceous organ- had ever touched the lint toni. Tho presence oft. occolitlis
volcauiol'ragnwuts, uuuugznzcse istus. and Rhutbdohths in this deposit is worthy of notice, as

grains, quartz grains (rare). they have been absent in those to the south of let. f,5
The greater abundance of (.)rhuumlmas and Pnlvumuhnas
in the last two stations should, also be remarked.
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